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.Grain Act. A Bill will be presented for the consolidation of the Canada Grain
Act, in accordance with the recommendation of the Standing Gommittee of the
flouse of Commons on Agriculture at the last session.

At the Septeinher meeting of the Assembly of the League of Nations,
the Optional Clause of the Statute of the Permanent Court, providing, for the
submission of justiciable disputes Vo arbitration, was signed on behaif of Canada
and ail the other nations of the British Commonwealth. 1V will be submitted
for your approval.

In accordance with the recommendations of the Imperial Cenference of
1926, a conference was held iii London duririg thie past autumn to consider and
report on certain phases of the operation of Dominion legisiation and merchant
shipping. The report of this conference wi11 be submitted.

In the summer of last year, an invitation was extended liv His Majesty's
Governiment in Canada to al] is Majesty's other Govornments to participate
in an Imperial Economic Conferonce in Canada at the earlie-st possible date.
1V was found that the convenience of the majority of Vhe Governents could
best be met hy an arrangoment to hold the Imperial Economic Conference along
with the Imp-erial Conference in London in the early autumn of Vhe present
year. This bas accordingly been arranged.

Canada, in common with Vhe other memnbers of the British Commonwealth
of Nations, is participating in the Conference on the Limitation of Naval
Armament, which was opened in London by Ris Majosty on Janiary 2lst. It
is confidently hopýed that the disecussions se auspiýciously begun will result in a
marked lessening of international rivaîries and 'the growth of security and
good-will.

The eligibility of womcn for appointment Vo the Sonate of Canada bas been
d-eclared. by the Judicial Comxnittee of the Privy Council, and 1 have been
pleased, on the advice of my Ministersý, to avail myseif of the earliest oppor-
Vunity Vo summon a woman to, the Senato. For Vhe first ime in Canadian
history, women have bcen a.ccorded an equal right with men to representation
in both flouses of Parliament.

Arnongother measures Vo which your attention will be invited are amend-
monts Vo Vhe iFrections Act, the Bankrupytcy Act, the Companies Act, and the
Criminal Co>de.

Members of the House of Commons:

The Public Accounts of the last fiscal yeax and the Estimates for the com-
ing ycar will be submitted for your consideration.

Honourable Members of the Senate:

Members of the lieuse of Gommons:

In again inviting yoiir careful considoration to the important matters whieh
will engage your attention, I pray thiat Divine Providence may continue t'O
guide and bless your deiberations.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie King (Prince Albert), it was ordered, That
the Speech of Ris Excellency the Governor General to both flouses of Parliament,
be taken into consideration on Monday next, and thaV this order have pudeç
over nîl other business except the introduction of bills, until disposed of.

On motion cf Mr. Mackenzie King (Prince Albert), a Special Committee
was appointed to prepare and report with ail convenient speed, Lists of Members
to compose the Select Standing Committees of this flouse under Standing Order
63, said Committee to be composed of Messrs.: King (Kootenay East), Stewart
(Edmonton West), ýCasgrain, flanson and Stewart (Leeds).
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